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DASH AND DARING ABOUND IN WESTERN ROMANCES OF FALL SEASON THE PILGRIM FATHERS!
Real Boys in Boys' Book

'Ileal boys innkp "At tbo Sign of
the Two Heropg" n corkltiR good book
forrcd'blooiM lntl Tlip ntithor. Adair
AM on, knows his characters ntid also
how (o tell n story.

Torre venturesome, connicc-ou- i boys,
R (fefpernte bnnd of smtijtRlers nnd n
amnlUtown community about ns much
alive to what Is going on under its

'none tm an Kgyptian mummy tlieap are
the Ingredients of n tnle warranted to
hold the attention of any youngster.

The Ih laid on the shores of
Xakc Champliiin and the story abounds
In historical ititerent. for part of the
action takes place In an old taern for-
merly the rendezvous nf Ktlinn and Ira
Allen. The bojs are tillable to convince
the stupid authorities that their suspi-
cions arc justified and It is only by their
unaided efforts that the evaders of the
law arc tinally brought to justice.
AT THE SIGN OP TUB TWO IIKKOES

ny Adslr Aldon, New Ynrk Century Co
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"The Girt'
There .is much food for thought In

this story of a beautiful girl, whoic
one aim in life Is to nourish her beauty
und hae a good time. The daughter
of a rich mother having died
when she was very young, she lias
everything to enable her to carry out
her only wishes as to dress, ornaments
and Jewelry and to lead a life devoted
to afternoon nnd

She marries n young man at
the head of a successful business and
the tragedy of the story is Ills
failure to make his wife, whom he
trulj loves, something bcttrY than a
'gorgeous girl." They ore divorced and
he mnrripM a woman the wi opposite
of her, his chief clerk, dev ' I to her
home and office duties. A tumor clinrv-ncte- r

in flic story Is another of his
women clerks, who becomes entranced
with the life of the girl,"
nnd imitates It so far as it is lit her
power till her early death

Omi in Nslbrn Hartley.
Unrd n I its Doubledav Pile & Co 1 73.

Here is a Novel of the
Great Outdoors

5 KfW TlW3tL'BPi "MfirA

VsHrlvil

I rWValleyoSilentMen
By Curwood

Author o"Thc River's End"

A novel that take you into wild places,
where you meet new manhood and woman-

hood of Far North. James Oliver Cunvood
lives the vivid he writes about, and he writes as
vividly as he lives

Jfirv

Every

Serjeant

Royal
Mounted,

gloriously
save friend.

Curwood has portrayed dramatic story of great
souls strong, who battles of and
love in the spaces. wonder he has such a
large loyal following. No wonder the demand
for Valley of Silent Men sold 100,000 copies
before novel reached the

Get jour today, wher-
ever books are sold $2.00

iiopoIitan Book (orporation
Publishers

119 Fortieth Street, New York
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Heaven and Hell
An account of things
heard and seen there

By Emanuel Swedenborg

Swedenborg mskti a reiaionible
clihn to have been admitted into the
spiritual world while hit physical
body remained alive and active in
tbii world, and hai recorded hit ex-

perience in a way that it convincing.
Thii book of 032 parti will be

lent prepaid to any addren on
of 25 centi. Alio any of the

following world by Swedenborg will
be lent, prepaid, for 25 centi each:
DIVINE PROVIDENCE 629 pp.
THE FOUR DOCTRINES 635 pp.
DIVINE LOVE AND WISDOM 61S pp.

The booki are printed in large type
on good paper, and are lubitantially
bound in stiff paper coven.

The American Swedenborg
Printing nnd Publishing Society
llwom 'It. 3 W. 53th Kt.. New york

Leonard Wood
said:

"The story of this organization,
charmingly and interestingly told,
is a most valuable and instructive
addition to our war literature,
giving a clear idea of that phase
of war work of which too little
is said and too little understood."

HISTORY OF THE

american
Field Service

in France
TOLD BY ITS MEMBERS

I Ml Illustrations 1 1 oils hton. Mifflin Co.
3 vols.. Ill'.DO i isotinn

NEW WESTERN TALES
ARE RED-BLOODE- D

Novels Range From Texas to
the Great Northwest

in Locale

Lovers of ueslern fiction with
nbotimllnj? adventure nnd lively nilvcn-turp- s

hue n ariety of choice in the
followlnj: books Most of them lighten
the Mtintions nnd excitements) with
lititnnr nnd vvecten them with romance.

"The Pmlrlo Mother" In n sequel to
Arthur Stringer' "The. Prairie Wife."
It has real Imprcssivctieas of literary
performance, nml the heroine is h
Kcntiinc characterization. She Is n
sympathetic unmnn this prnlric
mother with fearless
more cournge thnn most of us, never
a trace of alwnys n saving
sense of humor and always a wise nnd
sustaining philosophy that sees her
over the rough places.

"Midnight on the Itanges" Is n
hrisldj moUtig nnd exciting novel of
life on the Texas plains, of n son's hate
of his fnther. of treachery toward
friends, nnd of such evil g

that inevitably It brought destruction
on itself It is also the story of n
chivalrous rnnge rider, fine In Instinct,
loyal to the core, whoso lovo finds its
right reward.

In "The Pur Itrlngers." that odept
fictioiilst of out of 'doors, llulbert
Kootner. deals with the

people of the northwest
Canada. .Ambrose Tloane. the heroic
fur trader, nnd Pollna Oavlller. the

.stanch and loal daughter of the factor

Vr ,lJne V!"ntrn T ' n f
hfo e'vnrv i

"to??0
' ninMniTn. f H iH "

lllgn spirilen
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men of Dane t'oolidge's western tnles.
Two lost gold mines, n Blinple-inlnde- d

nnd too trusting young prospector, n
rnscnlly promoter, and n clever nnd
charming giil nre the main fnctors in
this story of adventure, lovo nnd retri-
bution. Tho local color is of the wide
perspectlxe of the Arlzonn deserts. In-
genious complications, n real love story
nnd slnngy western humor make this a
i hange from the boudoir style of fiction.

"Glen of the High North" ndds II.
A. Cody to the list of novelists who
hnve found fresh Ilterarv Holds in the
Canadian northwest nnd the Alaskan
gold fields. It tells stirringly of dar-
ing, danger, love and romance. A spring
lay. n charming face ecn for n mo... ni isEfrp?h"enn nn basis

? a ofthrow .r I joh nnd start em
uwild goose chase in search of a man

who has been missing for jears. The.... '".:"' ?.. : i . : :: .""r'JMy nnd well executed.. linn 'tinii- - iiifit.iiiK iiiiu .ill utiiii mi
venture to adventure, and proving nt
lust the reward of his long seeking.

Jnmes OHer Curwood is nt best
In "The Vnllcv of Silent Men." When
he thought he was dtlng. Sergeant
Kent, the Iiest mnn trapper in the
Itojul Mounted, a story that
branded him as ii murderer and set an-
other free. Hut the doctor's diag-
nosis was wrong; death by hanging
grinned in the trooper's face. Lovo of
life nnd of n beautiful mystery girl
who hnd laughed at him and called him
n liar made him a fiiplthc a hun-
ter become the hunted. With him. down
those fnbleil rivers flowing north to the
frozen Arctic, sped the girl,
seeiet winds like n thread of wild
magic to tho hidden "valley of
men."

Katharine Newlln Tlurt's "The
Ilrandlng Iron" was one 0f the real
fiction successes of 1010. It also won
great favor In the Mrs. Hurt's
new novel, "Hidden Creek." does not
lag behind its predecessor In human l,

dramatic episodes and emotional
quality. It has literary quality nnd it
hns thrills. Sheila Arundel, hero
ine, goes West to work in n little ho

where sort of charmed with your
angel" to the la wless characters there,
and nartlcularly to her tintron's
drunken son. Following n brutnl dec-
imation of love from her employer,
tlces to mountain, nnd from then
on events move steadily and exc!ting!
to a powerful climax and n final happy
ending.
oi.n.v or Tim hioit noitii. in- - n. a,

"oi JC Yiirk n it Doran Co
HIIUi:S' CHKi:K ll Katharine Newlln

Hurl ItoKion Hmishtnn Mifflin Co.
THK VAI.I.KY "I" SILENT JI1JN lly Jnm-- s

oiiM-- r Now Yorlc Cosmopolitan
I nok Corporation

Wl N'l'OST Ily Duno CnoltilEe. New York
E I' Dutton & Co

Till: ritAIIUK MOTHER riv Arthur
Strlniti--r luillnnnnntla: Ilohlw-Merrl- Co

Till" mi rmiNllllilS II) Humbert Foot- -nr New Tan McCann Co
MIUNinilT OV THK IlANOns. Ily nmrpe

Oilbtrt llmton. I.lttle, Hroan i Co.

At the Free Library
Accession nt Central Hrnnch.

Thirteenth and Locust streets, week of
September 10:

'Fiction
AM ill J D ' Happy House '
flHimpr Kiinrin, Rock "
lieu n I'll rr- - "AtlnntMn,"
Uln ilo HnrciM "WIIJ. rnoHa Mine "
Urarkett Charles, "Counsel of the Un-

coil ly '

Hurt. K N. "Hidden Creek."
Day Holm in "All-Wo- Morrison "
hnelan'l O A . "Flylwr Legion "
Fltitkerald T H . "This 8Me of Pnrartlie "
CernuM, Q II "Youth In Harley."
Klnc Ilasll, 'Thread Flame"I"1 Maurice, "Tales ot Msstery and

Horror '
IxJnamreth. T SI . "Mac of Placid."l.nde, Francis, "Olrl a Horse and a

Dm '
SUCarthi J II . "Henry KlUabeth "
Ma Donalil Grevlllo "North Door
NorrtH "Harriet tho riper '
Hauer, Huth. "Leerle "
fownshsnd (1 E., "WMenlnv Circle "
Teedule Violet, "Beautiful Mrs. Danant

Cause of World Unreat
"The Cniihe of World Unrest" Is

the title of nn importnnt work to be
lued shortly by Putnnm'n. Settini;
forth nn gigantic plot world
revolution domination, it hns cre-
ated a tremendous ntir in Kngland.
where material wns first presented
in the Morning Post of London.

to the author, RuksIuii
todny is but n step in n

wide conspirncy. nnd one clenrly
predicted nnd planned in that rajs-terioii-

document, "The Protocols."
first was published in IttiHhla in

1005. As a companion to the "World
T'urest" volume. "The Protocols"
themselves will nlso lie issued from un
authentic translation prepared bv u

scholnr now in New York. Pub
licnlion of both books In October Is
plunned.

Who is Susan?
Lee Wilson Dodd's
Book of Susan
tells the delightful
story of this "new"
American woman
at her best.

$2,00 at any bookstore,
or when ordered direct from

E. P. Dullon & Co., 681 At., N. T.
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The Spirit
The nature of "The Spirit," n schol-

arly and thoughtful work by divers
hands, Is Indicated by Its subtitle,
"The Ilelatlon of (iod nnd Man Con- -

slilered from the Ktnndpolut of Iteccnt
I hllosophy and Science. Its temper Is

ell Hiiiuiniirireil In the
.
opening sen- -

nM. f il.. I..AU.1..I .It. &l. ...1

WP nf knowlrilBP hns long ago made
biinkriipt the crude supcrimturallsm of
t"tlonnI Christlnuiiy. It seems well
on the nnr tmvnril discrediting no less
cnmnleteh the crude materlnlism of
Victorian science," The menus by
which the contributions of the various
specialists were given n coherence ftn--

n unity of purpose is thus ilescrlbul:
A series of confcrencc-ritunl- s, which

the majority of contributors were ahle
to attend, supplemented by Individual
discussion for mutual criticism

Information, has made It possible grad-
ually to focus on a single nolnt re-
sults of n first-han- d study, not only
of pbllosophy. psjchology the theory
of art. but of the relevant branches of
modern scientific theology." Lastly, the
purpose of the volume Is given ns "nn
nttempt to put forward n conception of
the spirit of God, which is definite,

ical, mjstical and practical.
me result is a volume of excent on

essays. It Is a hook that does much
more than renresenl the best scholarly.
liberal thought of the vested spiritual
Interests represented predominantly,
though by no means exclusively, by
Anglican Climcli. It represents the
reactions, in the season of spiritual,
quickening and icvnluatiou following tin
stress of war, of a group of scholarly
enthusiasts, nil in alignment with and
s.Miinathetic to scientific
theology" and the churchly institution,
but no less keepers in u broader sense
of the deeper, freer spiritual nnd cul-
tural values that find some witness nnd
i espouse In nil cultivated men.
THB By Canon B. II. Strpctcr and

othera. New York- - The .MRunlllan Co
S2.S0.

Was It the Read One?
William MacLeod Ilaine. whose "Hig

Town Ilound-Cn- " is appenrlng under
Houghton Mlfllin Co.'s imprint,
who Is the nuthor of many other popu-ln- r

western novels, recently told this
story on himself in n tnlk before the
American Library Association : He
was leaing n theatre when n lmlv
called over to his wife, "Oh, we've been

o fight to see wlioll get at It." Mrs.
lialne. usually wise on sueli mutters
was unwise foronce. She Mild, "Which
one?" (Puslness of lady hoisting S. O.
S. signal. Hiislness of consulting with
friend husband. Husincss of friend hus-
band shrugging his shoulders, as though
to say "You got Into this. I enn't get
you ou't.'M The lady tinned nnd called
bilghtly oboe the intervening piess,
"Tho red

s ,, . but scnoiasiii-- , nun wnirii cnpnblc
nffoidiiig intellectual hot)

for ''"lim'"t philosophy the unitman Mis on uinn,i for religion passionate and ,.n..
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More extended notice, ns spare prrmlls.
will le dim to such books us serm to
imdt It.

General
TimOUr.lt CENTRAL IlgllNKO m Carl

I.umholtr New SLrlb- -

rins ....
An lntircllnB anil ncrount of a

two iar travel In the land of tho hfad-hunti- r

by a not"il traveler and nntnro-roloBl- .t

hol.a Bold m.dillst of the
OoBrarhlcal Society and a member

of mnu learned societies. The bo k Isllb- -

rail) niuirnien wiiu -- nim-i -
traphs by the author. A flno map Is ap.

collection .if Imcustlnei en well as a
folk 'ales.
THE uv rornel'ui Wey- -

irandl iMilladelphla: Published by Th.
Ilhjmers, University of

This Is an antholony of by
of the Rhymers Cl,ub.r '"J1.1:

nnd elves anih" tollea-- ports a r thlnklnc snd how
they are writing lloth cadenccd verm and
vers llbro urv tbe media of expression of th
writer' poetic Ideas.

OK LAW Ily John llenrv
"vtimore New, York- - Charles Scrlb- -

h law department of North.
ism lTnl'mlty ami a former coloneli of

the Proot MsmhRl (iencral's CorpH eon- -

In tts Past lrwnt ami future
iVturrs were dlUero! at th University

of VlrKlnla on tho IJarbour-Pait- c foundation

tup TAVKhNH riv rdnnrd Arling-
ton New York. Macmlllan

Theflrst book of mlseellaneous poems from
writer heralded as one of America's (treat.

?t poets by Theodore noosevelt. since 101(1

GAMIIKTTA Hy Vul Dchanel Now York:
Dodd M'od Si Co

The president of tho French republic, for
mors than thirty jears a prominent literary
nt political fliture In France has written a
Ulllant bloaraphy of I.-- Oimbetla. with
whom ha came Into personal contact In the
liter days of Oambetta a career.
THE STOrtY OF OPAI. P.y Opal Whlteley

Iloston' Atlantic Monthly Tre.s
This "Journal of an Understanding Heart"

cultured coders bv Its seif.taueht
"isdnm find naive charm when it ran In
ih. Atlsntle Mon'hl
Tllie AMRniPAN'H LONDON P1 Tyu!se

riossor Hal" New York' Harper 4

The London of today Is described by a
talented American uctress and writer wh;i

out that the whole social sjHtem Is
r.ittng- ort old Ideas and taklnir on new ones

PHOTO KNOnAVINO PRTMEU Py Stephen
Ilorftan, Iloilon: American Photo-Erarhl- c

Puhllehlnc Cn.
CoTiclss Inntruotlons for. apprentice en.

or those seckinir simple yet rrao-tlc-

knowledge of line and halftonu enerav.

MAKINO AND MAK- -

New York Tharles HrrlbnT s Ron"
A 'timely book on ndvertlslnB It Is blt-hl-

nreetical muterlal and suscesilons
n"alnB In style. Th.i Illustrations

from numerous advertisements that haveare
demonstrated their "pull" and efficacy.
PFimONAL PrtEJUDIfES Ily Mrs Clip.

son Hoston Huughton. Mlf- -

An elrtsrly Hostnn woman, author of "nan-.- .
luflectlona of a Grandmother, has set

down her I and dUUkes In a snobbish
war varlej with occasional sprlghtllness
EVEUYDAY AMEnK'AN.V Hy Henry fleldla

..... ur Vork Century Co.
A study of tho plain American, ths hour -

American the type to which most...,l1llulas In sua
ffiuffifS. ?dTa'isVrand".mUa..on. ' 'KV K"r- -

TTl'T ISle proieeur ii.... ...-'- ..-

New Tork livenina "i
THB P.EION OK I'ATT! Vy Heiman Klrln

New York. Centurj' Co (

a .ihnriied ii onrunliy of the oneratlo diva,'
by a noted London critic I

TITM HRA ANIJ 111K JUWI.li. Jy XI M
Toinllnson. New York. E I. Dutton

A now edition of a elM1o of tropical
travel, first published In England In 1018.
TUE DltAUON A WonOr rlay. Uy Lady

THE PILGRIM FATHERS

Tercentenary of Landing at
Plymouth Inspires Two

Boohs

The .100th nnnlversary of the landing
of the Pilgrim Fnthers on Plymouth
Hock hns- already had its lnltlntlonof
celebration nnd commemoration. Tho
Mn flower passengers first set foot on
the soil of the New World on Mondav.
December 21. but already various ex-
ercises have been held, especially (and
nuecrly enough does the whirligig of
time manngc Its changes) In Kngland.
whence they fled to seek religious nnd
In a sense political frcedonl, while the
President has appointed an American
commission to pay due honor to them
nnd by procIumnHon has called on
Americans to commemornte the Innd-iu-

A very considerable legend hns grown
up nbout the Pilgrims composed ol
some truths, mnny fallacies and nu-
merous tinniithenticated Vstateinents,
Ihioiigh contemporary documents nrn
extant to dispel some of the' Illusions
concerning them. nnd Mary Caroline
Crawford hns very cleverly "and Inter-
estingly disentangled the erroneous, from
the true, both concerning their habit
and customs nnd their principles nnd
Ideals. She cnlls her book "In the
Dnvs nf the Pilgrim Fnthers," nnd her
skill nt resenrch nnd her power of
graphic presentation give it both
breadth nnd bottom. She hns recrented
n verv definite nnd believnblc back-
ground for her immediate narrative, nnd
hns-bns- her conclusions on the gen
nine foundations.

Thus we hnve verv Informing chap-
ters, meaty despite their sketchy char-
acter, of tho rNe of the "Brownlsts."
as reliclous Separatists, especially nt
Cambridge University, of life In

of their day. nnd of tho transi
tion of the original Pilgrims who land- -

p( nt Plymouth from Puritan nntece
dents

Miss Crawford points 'out that the
men who landed nt Plymouth "never
thought of themselves or spoke of them
selves nt Pilgrims'." As applied to the
enrlv settlers nt Plymouth, we ore told
bv Albert Matthews, authority on enrlv
Amerlenn history, the word "Pilgrim"
first npnenred in 170S nnd "Pilgrim
Fathers" in 1700. Oddly enough. It was
Thomas Paine who. In nn account
printed in the Columbian Sentinel of

the 177th anniversary of the landing nt
Plymouth Ttock. first bestowed this term
on' the enrlv settlers Thomns Pnine.
whose nnine hns Ions been nnnthema to
devout sons and daughter of the Pil-

grim Fnthers.
Miss Crawford nlso mnkes clenr that

if they did not take tho name Pilgrim
neither did they call themseUes Purl
tans "That term they not only did

not use. but emphatically disavowed
Bradford, indeed, twice expresses hl

dislike for the term on the ground that
if was one of reproach, like the term
'Quaker ' They were not Puritans, but
Separatists The Puritan in England, nt

nn rate, was n Nationalist, believing in

the union of church nnd state however
desirous he might be thnt the Church of
England micht be thoroughly reformed,
while the Pilgrim wns n Separatist not
onlv from the Anglican Prayer Hook

nnd Queen Ellnbeth Episiopacy, but
from all national churches.'

Miss Crawford clarifies the confusion
that resides in the minds of most Amer-

icans as to the distinction and differ-

ence between Pilgrims and Puritans.
"For more than sixty years, that is.
from 102S to 1001. when the colony at
Pl mouth nnd thnt centering nbout Sa-lei-

Chnrlestown nnd Hoston, weie
merged under one constitution, whnt
we now call Massachusetts consisted of

two distinct colonies, two centers of life
and Influence which, though separated
geographically by only forty inlles, in
every other respect far apart

On the evidence of Miss Crawford's
chapters the Plymouth settlers were a

milder, more humane and more human
(in many specifications) lot of men than
the cold and nustere neighbors of Mas-

sachusetts bav. who whipped the Quak-

ers nnd napttsts out of their confines
nt'n carttall and did many other things
that a more enlightened, nnd, it may
be, softer-minde- d generation deems
cruel and unjust.

Ormory. New Torlt. G. P. Futnanrs
Sons.

A funtAstle and liumorous comedy baard
on Irish fair) lules

Fiction
P.EDDY IiriANT ily IV. C. Tuttte New

York- - Century Cn
A western storv witli plenty of prospectors,

covbo)s and bid men "
rim HIDDEN PEOPLE Ily Leo Miller.

New Yurk Charlts Hcrlbner's Sons.
A novel ilnrrll In a nmnant of the old

Incan civilization Two American colleno
bo ar the h' roes
THE PEOPLE OF THE Itl'IN. DV Edward

aiiaiiks New Yoik F A Btokes Co
The heio Is prol- -i ted Into th ear 21174

the period of "the EnKllsh Ilevolutlun "
TURN AROUT 1AI.EH Uy Alice Ileffan

Illce and Cale YoutiB Illcc New York
Century Co

The noted novelist and her poet husband
take turns about In stupplslnt the Interesting
short stories in this collection
JOHNNIE KELLY Ily Wilbur S. Pojer

Hoston ifrarhton Mifflin Co
"Head of topper, che.k of brass henrr

of nold thut's Johnnie Ktlly," the hero of
vmn siurv 01 to me mat win De much
rellehid by old r raiders
AGATHA'S AUNT Ily Harriet Lummls

nmnn mm tnipiim jtor,us. Merrill to
A novel of enn delicious, wholesome comedy with a fASduHttng lnrolne

THE Ily II. C Rovvl.ind Ne
York mnwr Iiroi,

A crook storv with an asiulo hero and a
worth-whil- e heiolne
ONE AFTEIl ANOTHER Dy Starv Aumo-nle- r

New York Mannlllan Co.
The them., follow", the lives of a brother

Mini Bir.ri iriljll III llni,U Q niHlUrilVHIDDEN EYE1 Ily Eric Lvlson Indian- -
Klolls Hot Im Merrill rn

HypnotUm nustery criminals, all flsuroIr thin thrllllns thr ibbUia yarn
THE MTTI.F HOUSE n Conlncsby Daw.son New York John I,jne ( o.

.r'Pri of. modern life centering about
a delightful bouei In whlih onlv d llklitfulpeoplo had iver lived, told with the charm ofa fiilry tale
CITY or KNDLEHS NIOHT Ily Mlln Hast.inrr New orl Dodd Mead & Co

An nbsorblni: tale of the future mrlthedwith rich satlrn upnn the world of today
HUNHEAM INi'Oltl'OlUTED Ur JulianStreet New York DoubIeda P.ii,-- &

The storv of n prnfesslonsl cpllm'st andcvreerlst told with Inimliablo Irony and hu
inur. iiuv viui iv mritiuni laco. A dellvhtfulmorccuu of tatlre
THE ADVENT! ROUS LADY Ry J c

Khilth New York D Appletnn t Cn..p".rl"1','x'lal. inmedy by the authorof "nri'ke of Covcnden " and other success-
ful novels
FAMOUS DETECTIVE STORIES Editedby J Walker McFaddcn. Now York: TY Cnrvvell

Cnmplet.i storlen bv Pne Doyle, Hanchew
Mrs Oreen and other masters of the detectivestorv The selections ant 'xcellently rnadeTHE AIR PIRATE Ry Ranger dull New

York Hunourt Urate i Howe
A tnvstery storv baced on the possibilities

of aim aft In crlm and lrcllon'Full of thrills and novel Incident
1'ROI.Ofll'E Ily PhslllH Onuanne. NewYork Harcnurt, llrace ft Howe
SURPRISES OF LIFE Ilv Georges Clem.

eiiceau New York Doubleday, page
The former French Piemlr deals In thesestories with the provincial life 0f Franc,with something of the reality and nower .. iII A AhJ ll IiI.a .. t,"J"" mu Yi.u inn mvii Lnuructer KfiA
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In-

teresting

The Pilgrims, no more than the'Purl-tan- s,

wcro saints, nor was their set-
tlement a terrestrial heaven, though it
was n theocracy. They were, to use
one of Professor William Jnmes's
phrases, "tough-minded- " rntlter than
tender-hearte- d. They wcro much of n
piece with fallible humanity, commit-
ting the same sins thnt men commit to-
day, though tinder the constitution ot
their peculiar society, which made for
godliness and restraint when It did not
degenerate Into hypocrisy, they were
more nnt to religious feeling and ethical
observance than most people of tlielr
era. Tho records, liberally quoted by
Miss Crawford, Indicate that there wns
plenty of misdemeanor nnd crime. The
nuthor observes: "One renson why so
mnny crimes of n soclnl nature are re-
corded was undoubtedly because the
Pilgrims overdid In government super-
vision of private life. There was no
slnglo tnsk to which the community set
Itself with grenter diligence, nnd enjoy-
ment thnn that of watching oue

The truth Is, of course, thnt be-

cause there were nlmost no amusements
In Plymouth nnd only scanty relief
from the hard conditions of pioneer life,
the people were so thrown In upon
themselves ns nlmost inevitably to be-

come bntkbltlng, nnd"
The originals of Hester Prynne nnd

Arthur Dlmmesdnle nre to be found in
the old court records, and the wearing
of the scarlet letter was by no means
an infrequent punishment.

Another fallacy dispelled by Miss
Crawford Is the usually credlteiKeagcr-nes- s

for general nnd public education.
She says: "A fact not to be dodged,
however, Is that It was forty years
after the landing nt Plymouth before
positive enactments on the subject of
education began to appear on the stat-
ute books."

Miss Crawford has done a distiuct
service In this convenient nnd inter-
esting work. She tells the truth nbout
the Pilgrims, strips nway traditional
fallacies concerning them, and yet
treats of their ideals, their high mo-
tives nnd their moral and ethical stand-
ards with rare nud fine sympathy. One
cannot help rising from her book with
the reflection that, bad as the world Is,
and ns iniquitous and Inequitable ns
many passages of history have been in
the last 2100 years, nnd as disturbed and
chaotic ns world conditions nre now,
the world has moved, that It hns
mounted on stepping stones of Its dead
phases to bitter and lilaher things.

Hnsll Mathews tells with some of the
graces and narrative charm of fiction
the external aspects and adventures
of the Pilgrims' quest iu "The Ar-
gonauts of Faith." He confines his
story to the voynge of the "Mayflower
Pilgrims," and many historical names
crop out in his vivid chronicle Mnsso-sol- t,

Edward Wlnslow. Oovernor Car-e- r,

Miles Standish, etc. He has fol

CTniDGIfELL CULLUM has
life in the raw.

travelen sheriff-ranch- man

restless seeker of

adventure in the little known
places on the outposts of

he has actually lived
the things he tells about in
his new romance
of the North Canadian wilds.

It is the story of a strong

TTo

MmAlnSldpnch,
and An absorbing,

Ctoitils Cumn

humor
far places,
rounding).

L HENRY

I

City

A tale of the future, enrieherl

".

master imaginative Helton.

Publisher

DM. &m
L' J.

lowed the accepted rccqrdi of the nail-

ing, landing ond settling of tho lat-

hers, and the usual mcthod'of Idealiilng
their voyage nnd their enrccr. For a
brief nnd rnpld story of the event whose
tercentenary Is now being commemo-

rated his book is excellent. It is es-

pecially adopted for younger readers.
Viscount Uryce contributes nn Intro-
duction In which he comments: "The
Pilgrims were humble men, nono of
them persons of Influ-
ence. Hut the historical nnd moral
dignity of an event nre not to bo mens-tire- d

by the power or honor or rank or
wenlth of those who bear a part In It.

A time hns now come agnln, ns it
cninc three centuries ago, In which
faith nnd cournge nnd constancy and
the hopefulness which trust In Ood and
cournge give, must hnve their perfect
work."
in Tun days or Tim piijiiim

FATIinna, Iir Stary Carolina Crawford.
Ilostom Little. Drown & Co.

TUB AltOONAUTS OF TAITH. By TJaslJ
Mathews. New York I Oeorito It, Doran
Co.

Tho Lucky Seventh
A seventh Inrgo edition of Frederick

O'Hrlen'K "White Hhndows in the
South Seas" Is announced by tho Cen-
tury Co. Other seventh editions an-
nounced by the Century Co. nre "A
Hook of Cheerful Cats." by .T. O. Fran-el- s,

and "Baby-Days,- by Mary Mopco
Dodge. A new printing of Kipling's
"The Jungle Book" is marked the

forty-fourt-

Read a tfood Book Tonight
A I n CMAITU

New Novel by 1" OllU 1 II

Adventurous
LADY

NAPOtEONICROMANci

The humorous and adventure of the Lady Alfreda, younger
daughter of a Marquis, who changes places with a governess. A book
that is not only extremely entertaining, but which gives tho reader a
vivid glimpse of the gradually changing social order of England.

$2.00.

AT ALL THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK

D.APPLETON AND COMPANY," NEW YORK

Ridwell CmIImixv's
MiKiy Novel of tKe NoriKlaixd
S? HEARTsUNAGA

V,scen
Explorer

civi-

lization

tremendous

Sparkling

BOOKSELLERS

AA set, jm 1 A SBiiiuii u luilllltsj rviic icvciic .m

and expiation. Of the quest jj

for a strange, priceless drug vJjl

through the great silence of
the icy wasted, to the land of
the mysterious fires.

And through it runs the
tender romance of Kceko,va
regular flesh and blood girl,
and Marcel, mighty young
hunter of the North woods.

author J

I IIILOOK FOR

vivid stary of ad-

venture. It ii richly colored
the of

wide horizons aur.
It is too to mist.

Prict$2.00
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'arry Lcroy" Has Hwforicol'

i and Love
Story

''Tho Gamesters,"

AnnV.toNSon.cfS
...y i,v is un JTisn soldier of ;.

onnccatthctlmireNVofa

tho plcturcsquo of th i
M."

l"ul onr nelson nn,i NnnoWboth prominently and person.,,!!
In Its pages, and the abduction ii
execution of tho Due d'Enchlen BJ- -
or I no principal episodes. "'
...Fft .Ica!,0,? """..J" a Mend

Huiiiiir mm darlnir ri:'forces a duel on Nelson at one mnm.!!'.
nnd his life at the risk of K5
of tho French secret service who I,To :

of Napoleon.
A story with a sweet nnd war.ward heroine through the atnr.

UAnrtT Minor, ny
K. P. Dutton i'rX" w

of
"The jM

Unithattd," ml"Tht Sailor,"
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W.L.George is here!
Few English writers
have ever been wel-

comed with such
enthusiasm. Simul-
taneously with his
arrival comes his

New Novel

CALIBAN
By L. George
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Fb Jy At All Booksellers. $2.00 JUyiKK.jM
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